
•/
Poems and other writings of Mrs, C. Ladd,
who was the teacher of the Porter children's
grandmother, EMMA CANTY JONES) knd her sisters,' .
Mary and Sarah, in the early 1860s in South Carolina.

^ese writings were photocopied in August, 1980 by our distant cousin, Sara Mason Bklick
Mrs. Sam P., R.l,Bor 215, Blalr, S.C. 29015 and mailed to VirginirPorte?S who ifd'

T ancestors, ihe scrapbook is all that remains.f - "Thirty years of •'"i
h°i destroyed by Sherman." . Mrs. ladd's'^anddaughtei-.Caajerin,Fee, who belongs to the same church as Sara Rni-ir.v ..v , - aaugnter,t.ax:nerip

Sherman's 1865 march through South Caroling 5' ®®td..U»at no school photos survived

wL' rLf^LnglmlSr ^

THE VILLAGE WHEEEI WAS BOEIT."

^UhJla-Tralls.' auU its

p.cF.-^b«ra'I |[DcU':,eac ibb^th

The plaieant TlllAgp where I wV bori),
'And the wi^e spread gr^sy shaded IffcWn,
,' . .. Ar^ thero^ • 'V. ".r ;;;<•'
But th'o frieoda who met ^ tlie r'injipg c.aB,
Away to fjiy la*n.^^I7ow boya for the. b^U ;
•; * • ^r<>Aoi)]inro. . "
I have i)nca agaia tothe litilp inn?. .
And lii-i liimberipg.wheel, itia iuovip^ilUI:

They arc tbcro; '
Butthe fricnda who mei me there loplay/
In the niilijam, till flip cloaVof ^ay,"', '-

Are'not"there; :

Tito old sign swipga^y th^ larerji ddtlr,.
Tlie cahe-aliop looks aa it did of yore,-,''

' . ;^T"hcy are tlicrj ; !'vj
But the .smile's of old jolly .Boniface,' \
And the littlo held Lend, a'C .,lho .C/ii^oiMji

Jilace, ; ' •; ;• (•
Are not there. ' ?

Qhe s-ningp TTcH with iuWaicra dear, . |
And the .stones neSa6]ij,^:ttd Iff .form oi^iihalr, 'j

' ._-»Are tSere ? ^
But the old hrowa gourd nniTfhe, niorry cry, j

•or the hnpfy Loys as the /sweep rose liigh^"
• ' Are not.there^.' ' .

• • * ' •••,-•- . •.-•• •••ri-1-< • •* •

VB(it tha e'ejllcn ^ho'.ran^.ii, for ijtah'y. kdnyj^
'̂ r'p); t.uH'il. it wli.ea- °'lofc\^uob °had';, paaaod

Tho co)ta*ge whose.methjnj-If; ^^weet tii me,. >
^And'the lu'tie'd aVai'̂ ti'eutli th'o apjde^^tf^,'̂ '

"*•-• At^.therfti^vii ;• 1<:.

ijiy.toUcrlng[ •tepVa.oilt h'yIpokgot g'rayjf
'ir.Tifll fit t/i» yeoi^s

ir rbnined with IhoeeS-ahall mt-etiiO uOr«k-J.i

?»;TiIl I.paajt-Blcrn?ly'B-.dhrk*wa>M ^ 11

Shall'We oittip* il^fib'eda 'M'at wcre^oticVao'

i. Bhiill-wp bee|ue fubw' Tared^s^lberf,- *'

^A^lic misty ihp ".jtpioiitg Any,;- "

'••V'

r rmn,-<^..vr "ifar „n r •/jt'.- .'•Jr '?
By 1868, the Jones children were not ^efe either. With their parents both now,.dead, ^
they were taken, along with their broker, Robert Wiiifield Jpnes, to Florida to live .
with their grandmother, Sarah Meredith Joiies. After she died two years later, they were v.
moved once again to live with, their other grandmother, Mollsie Ross Durham in Louisiana,
lliey never returned to South Carolina which they loved, and were reunited with their loved
ones only in death. *



jSiByKiv', s. g.;,,, J-

'.Ansast 1!1» >•1®>7^

.-.. «r£' *tEMOMlES. •.•/•>.. .'

yiewftjijw.tl

vo jw.atcbed'. ttra snn qs bis^hbrp'.we' "

ficii ifABiriyeiiiib" 'the valley beloir
I- c: • •.

old brpwn

Afid brd^en brld^oirhere oft ivestood
^epeatl]) ^he'jbade;.of tbat^ ^aqd.p^
OrdTOlb'oak bhd tbelr thoasabd orinsi
LoDt,to,\be spene aroand oe^ cb&rmsi
^oxaip^ abowervrbete tbe'sunbeams
'• •-ib •played, '. ;,
Sfidvlog toplereb tbe-dark leafshade,

I remember.-;..,
The li't^ le elms irpere t lOVed to stay^
Dreandiy watchingthe close of day,

i ^6u% -Head 'ibo ;;jfalei then, of other [̂
i/:>i;;VfIime8i "• >• • J
T^^'Vthe shepherd's songs andthe?- pi
'^^Ycning cnlmes :. 'I

Wohid sweetly mingle at close of day,!
WbUsf the .rrppllog iraves of- some
•'-..^lovely bay,'^,-. •-• • . • '' . •
Comefvith their maidc sott and low, v-
BreaVjngagednsttbe'pebbly shore. -
As the wild, wild notes ox tbe fi8her*'s

vA . t • ' '
.V'ae^yrid^ted aflir:0'er the dark blue

Ahd;ibe boats, like fafries were iklm";

Ao .tpe sna in bU orandeur' went down
•>M:JfUo'8ieept^^^?:> . >> ••
]^th|]^g theeWorld;in tbe golden light

' " * " * and

I remember all bnrgirlhood days '
wj^lre^epa^dirttbont^tearor sigh,
Thiolqng we'soon would meet again,
w,^llas8ed and Kood-byo, good-

'' •i!'? --v%§''-;X tamember.

i?? RICHMOND DIsmCHii
SUJlDAY...:.;..^.,.obTOBER 80, 3898.''1

1

l.afqratte*a VUlt to.nickiaoiid^n IMO:
' ' Buckhead. Falrfleld' c^iinty/S, <S.\ j.
•"o" the! Editor of thapiBpatchV 'jt. :'Vv'

1 was born In Blchm'bnh' lb'ISOL* -.I-wU-

riea ueorGe.. ^v-f i-nuv'^u ocpivmocr, .o^i
and came .Immediately to Bouth Carolina'.
My bccupatloh Haa' alwava .|)een. that -'qf;
a teaeber and writer. '.iVou;will aeo by'
reference Ao tbe.'encldsrtd' cupping from";
Ihe •Wlrinebpro* JCewa thqt ta'ayetto .was';
boldlng niy hand as he -uttafcd the- pre'i^:
diction abeut. ov republic; Beventy-foor-
years bkvo gone by,- and I have lived to.
ace that prediction fulfllliaijf.-.fo^'.tbe
United Btatea la now the gprbtest repubfi
He'on tbe globe, both in aljie nn^trengthl

I'have a great dfeslre/to kdow 'lf any
person Is yet llvlng'ln^Cllchmond who rerf'
membereditbis hlslfjno ^rlaft pnd the ioy>>
ous greetings necc^pd^tr thp dlst!ngi|l8h^°
ed vlBltor. I Ii^^-ft>ecn.,blind tor nearly,
eevan years,'^tT /iC/Ocd epnrea me'-to',
see the" 28t^ansfantrl.«haU;.be .90 yjeai**
old. I have neverlOst Interest in tbe olty:,
of my birth; add often And myself Jn^
diilglng In "glances jrf rntrpBp€>ctlon."-vv-;»

Eesneetfolly. i ><*«;•• Mfri;'-'0. LAUOlfsij
tedciosure.) .yVu.

r- A IV^jujKISCEliClB. .
Seventy-four years »eo .X beard' a' pro»i|

>t)becy.pr. a prediction' made ,by Marquis-i
.de Lafayette/when, he visited Blcbmipnd,*!
•Va., in 1824, Ale had to land atJ?ork\ille,'l
and V wiiy nbt'attempt tb de!|crib«.!;tii^>l
Ipleadld rtiHtary display In- sending, ^o-;
meet him/ the splendid barouche' and four j
magnlflcAt Jiorses glittdrlhg., with iSllyer, 1
At fhe>idgo. of town they ;formed-,thd,i
grand processicn. First cain^.jlj^^?oe-' '
ral and hie aulte, surrbunded^py'the cav-;
airy;-, next' came the . IUcbminp^li?!;p1jtM
Company and a braes band'a^.*twenty-
three plecea; then the artillery^ t^nd-'^en;
every prominent citizen Joined m«lhOipro^
cession. Thp main street ..of ^chinoiidr;
had a grodual rise, so that you could ace.
plainly from Market atreet up'aa high as
the Virginia Bank on one aide* and the
penitentiary atore on -the ether. TlHai
street led to the Capitol .fiSrinare. Every,
door and window was crowded; nothing-
was heard but "Welcome.'• T,Afayettel
welcome, Lafayette!", ^-he Gener^ waa
soon landed at the Eagle Motel,,. That .
night they had a magnificent,hall .at the }
Eagle In hie honor, and. fireworks on| thai-
Capitol Square auch' as "I never, sa^. be
fore Next -day tbe Capitol Shuare. wfts
crowded a^In. everybody .wanted to
shako hands with the General. Ttta Union
Bunday-echqol pupils (npt .many. In.-num
ber) were drawn up on orio aid.e; 1 was In
the line standing about eighth from head,
the General waa announced, making aomo
pleaB&nt rexnarlt; as he ghoolcSianda with
each «ne, ho atarted, aayln^ tha^ we.
Bliould -never forget, those..who... had
fought and bled to give us gucly .a repob-

.lle—ft 'republic that, is* destined to ba one
"of the grandest in the.•world. waa
hoWhg my band at the-last •jmtnBslon;^.

•ejie of the grandest in the.^vrorld.^.
;. 8eveDty-fo\ir years oftn>y |lfe'ed, endJl bUvo lived to sec the.prediction;

•;h1

-fr-.



aE^ooirar...

AUGUST I; !868;=^
1 LOVE aOD'3 BEAJJTEOUS WOELD.'̂

Sr Mils. O. LAltD.

.. Earlh ia llic^ame of lime; Heaten of eter- ijTheri to make beeufy,.atiU more beautifo^i,'̂ ^^^
>•• f r!Am»ii o*er ibe fiastera lUirM'oiiecn;,X Jo*?.;

-7-When earth Is sleeping pn' ibe breastof
..• nigbt •« • . l - •• '

! , I ioTO ioroam ( • • C A'. t,'
When not*.footstep SOYO my.;

• ' Palls »nthe car, '" " "'•••. *i''
I loTo.to wander In fhc silent rale, •jf'y•/";
Beside the babbling.broE^and gas6.„.' i
Upon the broad bri^t^i^nit a1)0Te

/ marktlbe'ebaogeibpt teiU
•I V-. Of Coming ,day—
i •In the gray tinis

, I^Tbo starry best,
, . • •••• .nway,

VLikesome dissolving scene.: Meltiog fro
I view, •
YHiding tbeir far
f Behind tiie elhccial

• •••Y • ^.
•,rp, up. to themoai^laia brow*
J As morn with'voseato floo(&ordight

llluinca the distant eastern ^y,
' Spreading out gotdoo arms Io lift

•.The eanopy of night. " 1
. Vho veil that o*er the slet^ing, dreaming,

world, •
"Night long, that she mightweep .
j DeWdrops. tt ith no eyes<0 seo
; Save the bright morning sLnra, , ' "
' That once together owoellysang •
In all their melody, ,. •

'f Strikingtheir harpsBttHeawen's high arch .
Bang with the joyoua strala'thal ushered in'

•w .The natal morn of earth, "V .• (
. ] Ood's gifl,.TiiBe'8 child was born^ .i«:
/'itl And in its young rich beauty Jay. >•>. _ '
. 'i Fresh from (he Uwida of Hio^ . "i

llcaven's great at«hilect. .>; ^- v- ' •
•y Thenas now nigkt silentstole nwsy,.; j.',-.
.•jjJervre the lints ofpurplg light"
11. Ushering in the day. ' v- -" '' .
•fl • • »

^ In hours like thoBO the heart can bold
n Communion with the spirit worjd,
iY Buaining in realms, far, beyond tbo^
•' r' eight, • • V '.. 7 . -. T.

Where seal meets sonl, and the sell melting
strain, • . * . ' V

I jffysterlouB apeil, BWcet music ofthe heart
t !ushee in wild delight.' ... - ; ;V

;lJarth.^^-t'»pbeautiftiL
. ,*J

When tho day'a last HOgoVing'fay
Kiss the eloiids, Ihen fade* away.

As cvcuing twiUghl fo4M,^,ap<I night"I .
With stealthy slepa«teal8;,p*et the WQrU'̂ ^f
Bringing thewatch stars ; . .
•Their vigils.; Bweet noiselew snnUn^^J^ .I "'
•Guarding ourmothor!.«»rth?^"i^^^f^^i^^^ ^ .. ."y

:t Whlie sheIhrotigh• V";.. '
• U .. . ' '.'v'? . !.' . .'j.... -

I Comes o*er the tiasletn bUirM'qnec^ y;-^
y Of alltliat,fondrou8;sU*ry
.^rBaibing't^ty^tih, In pii.Yc^*
i iMaking "the ShadowyApriiis light as aPay .
j, With noiseless fc*tii,i4shj|j8 o!er^s^Wn»
3, Coming,Te6eding;;Pielliiig."fi^W^^nAacitimmo wild*((in^^O '

stbe spalj^ttftneed^-^ft^ .

^;Prom'tb'6;bpf>iji;i'̂ «ep'ifponifti»rU^
*>_' ..'••• . i •• "At'-'-i • .I- /L: : rtli 7»

Ipufost homage ojh^e hear^.yl
Goes fo the Ood of Ipve^^-^

... \V^kjek!the hoaTvns so bright I ;.
.\Vhy. why was.Uto sun u.ndefor llltlS'idayi':'
The'tnoon maide foV Iho'nighit r-'!.'

.> ' In beauty, '
The mountainshigh, the valleys low,• :• •>;'

- •: -Tho i>r6ok.s, "^0 bahbllflgrills^v. .'••
Tim bilb, lhe.]i^iu.'.tbe fri^ng ssas^ '

. \fii.b beauty nature fills*. '
(. . • Why so beautiful f
3..- •. ...—r.r—

!y•yhy. was"citriVmhfb sobsanllf^lf i^.y^
V *• Why do^s poi|'A special care,/y"'" v^:;

S|Osf»ons"£n Ibelr^t)^,^^*!
]. '."•^iih gifts se'i^n,aod rant; /'"••.•..y!;
iyr.f-l-^Alid.* volee/answerod,..> ,•!'

. 'Twas ihade for ina'o, for man alone, *
* ' And filled with.gifli of love,, •,.

*Twa8 made for hjm, who'H scartiely ralio
.. J. • The voice of pfalso above. A "

Telis 90^

'(hfi

Ajpllnt*^ latj liblj

®V»|illdjpg bt\d;.-w
jfed.eti Xd']^ A'XQmhiQ
yfew

jphrfi/.df"my'idbw

l '̂hirftyo)

'li'• .ilro^

tbr^gt tbo ^DXederaVfi stftf*4

be^i
ri..Ai.ni.; Irnnis. T.hanl|.!hh*fWl('jv#i'.niT

piotirnVjiShtTTl. tli;'•pM6w''.^io«t;f;a
liky* it Wauilfu! panoriimi '̂̂ .lfili^
been In llili cophty: 67
pQao^ nnd proBperity' evp^rvtetiV^^^
13°SKn fepvent' 'Wish' ^ ••'•



:Thursday, •Jiiuo •17,
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^Jitu JiiVW.OJf t»U<Kt

DX ilRB'. b. LADD.

oW. w"
epnid ait allday by.', a etrcam aDgllng . ©f anosbine thrown away •••.•*-, ;..... . . . " bring ybn-nigbts of

Wben ilmBfe idly,thrown A^.ay,.!c;;j^/
•>r"It bripgs B9 nangbt but Borr.owfc.'̂ -: '̂̂ ^
•We own each inoment pf. tp-day,vi.-jj«;.'

wa^ a fool at oue.end of the rod and aj
lldh, hoot at othpr.v ^•;ag•lid>Q^
mei^y mean the[ Qf fishing.^.', Wpae,
la;;||ip capital ^hai '̂Gpa glvea.to ^l/j
t^en.tiie livosof hll'depend nponhow.'
that -capital is U6p.df|uTin^ is.the fpd.
oi eyery man's; 5 his ,ifulwe tall
depends upon "\?ha,t'.io holds that rod
by;^--:'-'ri ?•' •
He sat beneath'a wide spread tree,}.;'

Seslde a babbling brook, • v- ; . •" ••
With his luDch'and Ashingtackle,

•And'a'hewlvpublished book..; , _ .
His rod be held and nothing caught,;. 1.

Fishing is nothing but a bother; f"
'Tis when idleness and indolence. ;• '.; |
Hold on to one end of the rod •
;' .And a book swings from the other.

. Fbrbetter luck I crossctt the stream;
j With my tackle and my book;

Soon I got weary, hungry, sick,.. ..
My lunch I never took. •.^

Hay was gone, nothing caught* ..
Why is fishing such a betber r s

Because a thoDgbtless, idle man
Swings to .oneend of his rod, .=

Empty books swing .firom tbe other.
Thatday twonotes1should have paid.

Due notice had been sent; -';'
Tbe whole thing was forgotUn,..;"

To a piculc off I went. ;
Note protested, money lost,

Why Is businesssuch a bother? . *
Because lost time and idle pleasures •
Hold fast to one end of your rod, •
' All yon bad slipped from tbo other.

Boys, listen, mindyqnr slndrcsfvi-.'-v.; ••
Bepnuctnal at your schoolv

The days yon losein playlngball • <
You'll find you have played the fool.

Grown up you are lit for nothing,
Life will always be.a bother, ^ •

Becanse lo^t days, lost weeks and years
Was Bwnng from one end of lile's rod,
tEmpty heads swing from theother.

With noexcuse mules mustbesloi^ppd.
Farmers and their dimes must go VV

The wheels of time roll swiftly on,
Tbefarmer's wheel moves slow..^. :.,''.

Fall.is come, debts are due, i v'
Wny is farming such a bother? .

Because big liens, then morlgages,?
Hold fast toone endof ypur r.odi _>4lK '̂

Your farm slips off •lbe.olhep,,:;j';r>iv''if''

Bnt'dbths areMgb.,-prpvl6iow

•'I'Notonp momontof tormQrrow*??.')^.^:

'lii'

Swings from one end ofyohr.'rbdV^^
soon swings froin tbe.othey..;

jlli .•,\v

—

1CB8. C. IJiDD DEAD,

ABemftrkaatt W*»an Bail** Xway^^
. iltckbosd, Jan.

Mrs. C. Ltdd dltd this ersnlog at
Buena Viits about five o'clock.}-Fop
ibelast wcfk. shs has bssa %uile sick
and the end was hot nntxpeeltd;
Mrs^ R. L. Wilks and Dr. J. .D,
CnretoB of her* Immediate family'
ware with ber. Miss Jeiaphlne Is
yst quite illVilh pneumenls, but hope
of her recoTery is now ontcrlalBcd.
'[snppo.e Mrs. Ladd will he laid to
rest boildb her aon Dr. O. H. LadJ 1b
Balem Freabyterian. cametery.;;.'

"Thelark-like voic*^ that"ang w long,
Tbrongbbittar daje or bright,

Haa found the sourceof deathlaiaapng
Beyond the nlglit...

Tbe loyalheart that heat »o true, ^.
Unchanged byearthly ilia, pi

Hasrcaobai tha everlaallpg hlue .
Of «od'a own hilla.

The poet aonl that clearly UBw yppiy
U every wcrt^ thing,^ -

Twin miraelca of love and law•
Ifaa taken wing.- ;';,:

Tbe eyea hy atreie .oftlsae madq
Death's mvatic bprdar ptiaed ; .

Bayondtbe far borlzen's nn».,.V;;.
See lUbt at

Thia baanlifar•poam' Va^i.wtltten
by W. H. Bayoe; Eiq , *od MUfa lo
applicable toonr frlond M'"* "•
1 have ooplad It ai a tribute !•. M*!
mamorj and hope that v^lT®
Uapaca In your colnmna {• i • .
. ,u;- , , * yimparte.^..

H:

idim



FAIRFIELD'S HILLS

In Fairfield*s hills

Arbutus grow.
Beneath the leaves.

Heath, the snow.

In Fairfield's hills

The goldenrod
Lifts its burnished

Face to God,

In Fairfield's hills

Wild violets bring
The first glad message

Of the spring.

To Fairfield's hills

My Forebears came.
Carved on the winderness

A name.

In Fairfield's hills

My sires sleep.
Where birds and flowers

A vigil Keep.

By Etta Allen Rosson

Note: My Forebears in Fairfield's hills, and
those of my sisters and brothers, 8 of us in all,
were named JONES, DURHAM, MEREDITH, ROSS,
and possibly CANTY and HARRISON.

Virginia Porter Fiser, Mrs. Van E.
1139 N. Ridgewood, Wichita, KS 67208


